
Miner's Jlcpartmrut.
Rail V 3 Board Fences.

1? AII. fences occupy, IJ an eiirliteeu
feet of laoil, board fences only six, in plowed
land. Hail fences are not so objectionable in

meadow.> and pastures ; sfill there is half to

thirds difference in favor of board, and lull

two thirds in saving of material. Tunb< r can

be made into board fine- Ik> r I fences with-
stand winds which rail hardly can, even stak-
ed and capped. Some may object that trost

jml Is lip fence posts, and they cannot be put

up as easily as to lay up rails.
1 will give a description of my board fence,

mauncr of building, &c. I cut togs tor board-,

of chesnut, black or white oak, in fad or win-
ter. For each rod of fence it requires on board
each ten, eight, seven, six, and five inches in
width ; also one five inch board extra lor bat-
tens on every four posts or two rods of fence.
Fence posts made of gold white oak, sawed 5

by G at the bottom, and 2 by 5 at the top,
leaving them 5 by .r > where they come to the

top of the ground. For every three rods of
fence I use one 4 by 4 scantling, twelve led

long, sawing the same in six pieces, two feet

each, which I use as follows : Halve each post
at the bottom 4 inches up, and make a dovt -

tail. Lay it on tho two feet piece, in the mi. -

die, and mark the dove tail, taking half of
that, then drive it into the post, forming a sort

of foot. One hand will bottom fifty po.-ts a

day, and it can be done in the barn in the

the winter and on wet days. 1 find that the
holes can be dug two feet long and two feet

deep, us easily and a quickly as if only eight
inches square. Such a fence here costs about
til 1-2 cents per rod. and will last fourteen to

twenty years, if the posts are well seasoned
previous to setting, and a coat of coal tar put
on six inches up, and down at the surface o
the ground. This will not pull up by frost .nor
lift with wind. Aline, seven years old, is firm

ns can be. Seasoned posts will last double
the time of green ones. Coal tar can be got
at gas works at SI,OO per barrel, and should
be put on hot. A fanner that can make a

hay rack with a good saw. square, chisel, and
hammer can build such a fence. 1 use the five
inch boards for caps and battens. The C ure
is four boards high, and four feet four inches
high. 1 cut logs for posts thirteen feet lonsr,
and saw in two at the mill ; fence bouids, s -

teen feet, six inches, and one inch thick. Bra. h
white oak is the best. PAYTON SIGI.KK.

CONSTRUCTION OF STONE WAI.S. ?To construct
a good stone wall is by no means a difficult
task, and yet a large share of those we see are

hy no means what thev should be, but tumble-
down rieketty uffairs, only an apology for a
feme.

To erect a good stone fence it is necessary
except on ground not effected by frost, to dig
a trench twelve to eighteen inches deep, and
as wide as the base of the wall is desired to

be. For a half wall, two feet ; and for a four
and a half or five foot wall, two and a halt'fV. t

wide. This trench should be filled with small
stones ponded down, and made level with the
ground. The frost will not effect such afund-
ation injuriously. Where the foundation ot

large stone is laid on the top of the ground,
or near the surface, thawing affects if badly by
occurring on one side before it does the other
especially in walks miming eu-t and west,
causing them to lean to the sun, and soon fall
down in that direction.

On the foundation of small stone-', com-
mence with the largest, putting them length
wise across the wall, so as to bind it well and
firmly together If stones are not long enough
to reach through the wall pretty often, use
those that will hip on each other and form
binders, as in this binding will depend, in n
great measure, the strength of the wall In
making wall where the stones are all small,use
is. made of small slats of coder, chesnut, or oak
for binding the wall, and experience has prov-
ed them to answer a good purpose. The wall
should have an equal batter, or draw in with
an equal slope on each side, so as to be not
more than ten or twelve inches wide on the
top. A full wall should be about five feet
high, and w here practicable, have a course of
of large stone firmly placed on the top, large
enough to cover the width of the wall. Many
walls are built about three and a half feet high,
with a good black ash, or other straight pole
laid on the top, over which, at proper distances
stakes are firmly set in the ground, crossing at
the top into which rails are placed, making a
fence much preferred for some purposes. Sheep
and cattle never get in the habit of running
over the wall with a top rail, and are often
troublesome where the wall is whole, unless
(piite high ; and sheep are often getting ov. r
the highest stone fences.

As a finishing stroke to a wall, bank it up
witli the earth taken from the trench, and
plow a furrow on each side, where practicable
placing the earth against the wall, and clean-
ing out the furrows to serve as ditches to carry
offsurplus water.

Stone fences constructed in this manner ra vy
reasonably be expected to remain permanent
for years. n. T. .

Washington, Co.. X. 1". IIre. 1 -.VS.

ON. TIIE DOORS AND LOCICS?A creaking
door is always a nuisance. Its noi-e is un-
pleasant to all, and particularly d.stressing
to the sick. With a feather occasionally in-
troduce a little oil or even melted tallow or
lard into the joints of the hinge, and all will
go smoothly. Locks should also be kept well
oiled. Apply a little oil to the blade of the
key, and also to the bolts, especially to sidemf
the bolt that strikes the catch or holder, when
shutting the door. This will prevent the
necessity of " slamming," saving much patience
and lessening the wear of the door and the
parts around it. Once in a while take off' the
lock and oil the pirts within, where there is
friction ; it will work easier and last very mueli
longer.

FATTENING CATTLE IN WINTER.?I have fat-
tened a number of cattle by giving them three
pecks of potatoes per day, with hay and no
water. This will make good juicy beef. When
potatoes are plenty, this is a cheap way tofat-
ten cattle. Feel small potatoes whole. SILAS
BCSH.? Skanmtets (Onondaga Co., V. Y.

CURE FOR OIIOLIO I\ HORSES. ?Take one
pint of pure fish brine, and drench the horse
with it, and in a short time he will be better.

T. C. CURRY. ? 11 C//J County, Jnd.

IN Sweden, a man who is seen four times
drunk is deprived of a vote ut tlections. A
good law for any country.

AN untarnished character is of vastly more
importance than glossy boots.

.Srtafng ittiichtar. I
GROVSR & E£E£&'S

CELEBRATED

Family Sewing Machines.
NEW STYLES?PRICES SSO TO $125.

EXTRA CHARGE OK to FOR ItEMM EES.

F. R. CHAN"PEER, AGENT, MONTROSE;
J. M. ROBINSON, LAKE -sr., EI.MIBA.

rpiIKSE MACHINES sew from two spools.
I. :> \u25a0> purchased from the store, requiring no rewind-

ing of thread : they Horn. Pell, Gather, and Stich in a
simerior tyle. finishing each seam hy their own operu-
- n. without recourse t , the hand-needle, as is re-pun it
hy other machines. They will d-> Li tter and cheaper
sewing than a seamstress, even if she works tor one cent j
.;n hour, and are, nnqnestionahly, the Le.-t Machines in j
the market for family sewing, on account ot their simple
citv. d nihility,ease of managemci t, and adaption to all j
varieties of family sewing?executing either heavy or tine ]
work with equal facility, and without special adjustment.

I \- evidence of the naqnestioaed superiority ot their I
Machines, tli'e Grorer % {taker Sewing Machine Compa-
ny 1 eg leave to respectfully refer to the following

TESTIMONIALS.
" Having had one of (srover A Baker's Vitellines in my

family for nearly a year and a hull. I take pleasure in
commending it as every way reliable for the purpose for
which it i- di -igued?-Family Sewing.'?."!/<.. Joshua
l.eivitf. wife of Rev. Dr. Leavit, Editor of .V. I*. hide- i
pendent.

1 confr.-s my-self delighted with your Sewing Machine,
which ha- been in my faintly for several months. It has
alwuy- Leon ready for duty,requiring no adjustment, nnd
is ea-ily adapted to every variety o family sewing, hy
simply changing the -pools of thread."? Mrt. Elixubt.h
Strickland. irife of Rer. Dr. Strickland, Editor of
.X. I*. Christian Advocate.

" After trying several good machines, 1 preferred
your-, on nccoiuit of its simplicity, and the perfect ease
with which it is managed as well as the strength and du- :
labilityof the-earn. After long experience. I feel com-
pel! Nt to -pi ik in this manner, and to confidently recom-
ii.i mi it for every variety of family sewing."? Mrs.E. J}.
Spanner, wife of the Editor ofBrooklyn Star.

" I have used a Grover A Baker Machine for two years,
and I have found it adapted to all kinds'of family sewing,
from Cambric to Broadcloth. Garments have been worn
without the giving away of a stiL h. The Machine is
i t-ily kept in order.and easily ii-ed.? Mr*. A. B.Whip-
ple, wife of Rev. (leo. W hipple, .Yew York.

'\u25a0 Your Sewing Machine lias been in use in my family
the pa-t two years, and the ladies request me to give
\ou their testimonials to its perfect adaptness, as well as
latior-saving qualities in the performance ot family and
household sewing.? Robert Boor-man, Neiv York.

" For several months we have used Grover A Baker's ;
Se.ving Machine, and have come to the conclusion that
evci v lady who desires her sewing beautifully and quit kly
done, would be most fortunate in possessing one of these
reliable and indefatigable "iron needle-wonicu," who-e
combined qualities of beauty, strength and simplicity,
arc invaluable. ./. ll'. Mom*, daughter of Gen. (no.

P. Morr.s, Editor ofthe Home Journal.

Extract of a letter from Thos. 11. Leavitt, an American
gentleman, now resident in Sydney, New South Wales,
dated Loiunry 12, HAS .

?? I had a tout made in Melbourne, in 15.1.1, in which
there were over three thou-and yards of sewing done witli
one of Grover A Baker's Machines, and a single seam of
that lias out-tood all the double seams sewed by sailors
with a needle and twine."'

If Homer could be'called up from hi- murky hade?,he
would sing tiie advent of Grover A Biker as a more be-
nign.mt miracle of art than was ever Vulcan's -mitliy.

i He would denounce midnightshirt-making as \u25a0' the dire-
ful spring of woes unnumbered."? Prof. North.

j "I take pleasure in saying, tliat the Grover A Raker
Sewung.Maehines have more than sustained mvexpectation.
After trying and returning other-,I have three of them in
operation in my different places, and, alter four year's
trial, have no fault to find.? J. It. Hammond, Senator of
South Carolina.

'? My wife has had one of Grover A Baker's Sewing!
Machines for s >me time, and 1am -ati-fied it i- o e . :
the l est labor-saving-machines that lias been invented. [ !
take much pleasure in recommending it to the public."?
J. G. Harris, Governor of Tennessee.

" It is a beautiful thing, and puts evorvlvodv into an 1
excitement of good humor. Were 1 a Catholic. I should
insist up m Saints Gnver A Baker having a:i eternal ho- |
liuay in commemoration of their good deed* for humani-
ty." Ci ssies M. Clay.

| " 1 think it by far the best patent in use. This Machine
can be adapted from tbe tinc-t cambric t \u25a0 the hcarie-t

i unere. it sews stronger, fa-ter, and more iieautifully
Umn one can imagine. If mine rouhl not bp replaced,

! money could not boy it."? Mrs. J. G. Brown. Nashville,
! Tenn.

" It is speedy, very neat, and durable in its work: i-
easily under-tood and kept in repair. learne-tlv recom-
mend this Machine t mil my acquaintances,and others."?
Mrs. M. A. Forrest. Memphis, VENN.

" We find this Machine to work to our satisfaction, and
' with pleasure recommend it to the public, as we Itelicve i
the Grover A Baker to lc tiie best Sewing Machine in
use. ?Deaiy Brothers, Allison, Tenn.

" Ifused] expressly for familypurpo cs with ordinary
! rare. 1 will wager t hoy will last one '? three score years

and ten
"

and never get out of fix." -John Erskine,Xash-
[ ville. Tenn.

" I have had your Machine for several weeks, and am i
oerfe tly satisfied that the work it dues is the best and
most beautiful that was ever made."? Maggie Aimisem, !
Nashville, Tenn.

" I u-o my Machine upon coats, dressmaking, nnd fine :
| linen stitching, and the work is admirable?far better I
j than the he-t hand-sewing, or any other machine I have j

ever -ecn." Duey B. 'Thompson, Nashville, Tenn.
\ " Ifind the work the strongest and rno-t beautiful I have !
lever seen, made either by hand or machine, and regard j

tho Grover X Baker Machine as one of the greatest bless- :
ings to our sex-"? Mrs. Taylor, Xaslivitle, Tenn.

!
" I have one of Grover A Baker's Sewing Machines in

, use in my family, and find it invaluable. I can confidently
recommend it to all persons in want of a machine."'
G. T. Thompson, Nashville, Tenn.

| "I take plea-ure in certifying to the utility of the
' i Ir iver & Baker Sewing Machines. 1 have used one on al-
! m -t every description of work for months, and 1 find it

much stronger and better in every respect than work done
by hand. ? Mrs. D.IY. Wheeler, Nashville, Tenn.

' " I would tie unwillingto dispose of my Grover A Baker
Machine for a large amount, could 1 not replace it again

: at plea-ure."? Mrs. 11. G. Srovet, Nashville, 'Tenn.
" Our two Machines, pure based from you, do tiie work

? f twenty young ladies. We with pleasure recommend
I THE Grover A Baker Sewing Machine to be the best in

lisp."?.V. Stdlman i$- Co., Memphis, Tenn.
[ " Tiie Grover A Baker Sewing Machine works admira-

bly. I think tlie stitch and work far superior to that of
any Sewing Machine 1 ever -aw. <n line w ok. I think

| the Machine would be hard to be beat."? W. J. Davie,
Memphis. T nn.

" I find the Machine easily managed, very durable, and
take pleasure in recommending it to ail w ho wish conve-
nience, economy and pleasure."? Mrs. /?'. Titus, Mem-

i phi*. Tenn.

I "The Grover A Baker Sewing Machines have given
such satisfaction that we cheerfully recommend them to
all who wish a good and substantial Sewing Machine. It

; executes work with much care ami speed, and more finely I
than any other machine 1 have seen."? Mrs. R.B.Mitch i
el. Memphis. Tenn.

" I am happy to give my te-tlmony in favor of GroverA
Baker's Sewing Machine, and of the perfect satisfaction it
gives in every re-pect. It -ews neatlv. and i- by no means

! complicated, and I prefer it to ail others I have seen." \u25a0
Mrs. Bnjan, wife of Rev. A. M. Bryan, Memphis,
Tenn.

" It s.ff ml- me much pleasure to say that tho Machine
works well ; and I do not hesitate to recommend it as
possessing all the advantages you claim for it. My wife
is much plea-ed with it, and we take pleasure to certify j
to this effect. R. C. Brinklry. Memphis, Tenn.

? "it. gives me pleasure to find tiie Grover A Baker Sew-
i ing Machine giving so much satisiaetion. I have it in con-

stant u-e, and find it all that could be desired, it is the
most -impie and durable machine in u-.p. and 1 heartily i
rei oinmeud it."?/\u25a0'. .1/. White, Memphis, Tenn.

" Having seen, examined, nnd nsed many other kind-
nf Sewing Machines, i Iccl free to say that the Grover A
Baker Machines are far superior to all others in use."??
M. Deautoit Silt:, Memphis. Trim.

" I consider my machine invaluable, and would not
take live times its cost-, ifI could uot supply its place.
With it I \u25a0 an do all ray family sewing in about one tourth
the time 1 could with my hands."? M. J. Scott.Nashville
T. nn.

*3"SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.VI

A LOCAL AGENT WANTED.

POLLING WOOD A LEVRRICH, SURr
\ ' YEA"UBS. ENGINEERS, AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
are prepared to make surveys, attend professionally as
CIVIL MECHANIC, OR

HYDRAULICENGINEERS.
Execute ARCHFTECTURA I . TOPOGRAPHIC, IND

MACHINE DRAWINGS.
| and transact all bu-iness connected therewith, with neat- I
ue<. accuracy and despatch.

i OFFICE, with Collingwood Brothers. Jewelers.l 2 lorke
str.et. ELMIRA. N. Y.

| F. COLLINGWOOD. G. I.EVERICTT.
RRRRRRNCTSL??. Benjamin. TI-ARY Beadle, Elmira : !

Geo. Siinsv Camp, Jtcge J. BoarJmau,
1 Ithuca. Feb T, lit"#. I

iHfecrtlaiirottS.
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Boot and Slioe Manufactory.
p, JOHN REIDLEM AN & CO.,
YJ respectfully inform the public that they have

commenced the manufacture ot Boots A Shoe*,
in the 3d story ofBeidleman's lihu-k,corner oi

Main J.'i Bridge streets, where they are prepared with
every facility to furnish at Wholesale and Retail, Boots
and Shops, of every description, of the very liest materi-
als ai.d manufactured in the most workmanlike manner.

Men's French. Calf, Kip and Coarse Hoots
and Shoes. Womem's and Children's

Boots and Shoes, of every description.
By the case or single pair, dealers are particularly re-

quested to give us a call, as we believe with'our facilities
we can furnish a lietter article at a LOWER RATE than
can he obtained elsewhere.

REPAIRING, of all kinds, done with despatch,in short
notice, in a workmanlike manner.

We shall aLo keep on hand a large assortment ofLEA-
THER and FINDINGS which will be sold at the lowest
possible figures.

C \S-11 paid lor Hides, Sheep Pelts, Ac., at the highest
market rates. J. BEIDLKMAN & CO

Towanda, Dec. 22,1858.

M YER'S M ILLS.
ritUE undersigned having purchased the above well
I known mills and attached to it a Steam Engine, and

also put every thing connected with it in perfect repair,
with all the modern improvements now in use in first
class Flouring Mills?would respectfully solicit the pa-
tronage of the community?trusting that the reputation
the mill lias heretofore home may not suffer in the hands
of the new firm. It shall be our aim to do all work en-

trusted to us promptly and in the best po-sible m nncr.

Customers from a distance may rely upon having their
woi k done at onee. so as to make hot one trip " to mill."

.Mr. FROST will continue to give his own personal at-
tention to the business at the mill.

CASH paid for all kinds of DRAIN ; also Flour. Meal
and Feed for sale at the lowest market prices.

MYER, FROST A CO.
ISAAC MYER J. o. FROST E. T. FOX.

NORTH TCWANIIA,Oct. 6, 1858.

1 )ENTIST!

DT\. G. S. PECK, Surgeon nnd Mechani-
cal Dentist, being permanently located in Towanda,

tenders his professional services to its citizens. Especia
attention given to FILLING and CLEANSING DECAY-
ED TEETH, also EXTRACTING and ARRANGING
IRREGI LAR TEETH IN CHILDREN. Teeth insert-
ed on pivot; also gum and plain incorruptible teeth
mounted on gold, silver, cheopiastic and Slaytons base,
from one to an entire set, in the most artistic manner

known to the profession.
All the above operations will he performed with a

THOKOI'GH PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE of his busi-
ness. and duty to bis patient.

Office over E. T. Fox's Store. No. 1, Brick Row. En-
trance. first door on Fine street.

X. B. Produce taken in part payment for dental ope-
rations at its market price.

My 3D, ls.'>s.

Patronize a Home Enterprize !

A Book-Bindery in Towanda!
UTE would respectfully announce to our friends and

the public generally, that we have connected with
our Printing Office an 1 Bo >k A Stationery Store, a Plain
anil Fancy BOOK-BINDERY, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all who desire anything in the line.

Having secured the serviees of one of the best hinders
in the United States, we Hatter ourselves that we can give
universal satisfaction both in workmanship and price.?
Therefore we present to the public the strongest assuran-
ces that we are prepared to bind in a workmanlike man-
ner, all kinds of HOOKS, among which we may name
Bibles. Histories. Music. Magazines, Pamphlets, Periodi-
cals, Jjiw and School Books, to order or pattern in
French, Italian, German and English style ? in

Velvet, Sill;, Cloth, Leather and Paper.
upon tlieniost reasonable rates, for CASH, or ready pay
it e'Give us a trial.

Particular attention given to re binding Books. All
work warranted to be properly executed.

Plain and Fauci Paper Boxes mode to order.
Jan 1, I*sß. E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS Sl STATIONERY !

£>T"The attention of the public is requested to the very
general nil excellent assortment aiway- on hand at the
Argus Bo k ami Stationery Store, lir.-t building north of
the Ward House. Call and examine otn -to k.

EAGLE FOUNDRY!
AND

MACIIIN E SI IOJ' !
Again in Motion !

rpil E Suliscribtr having purchased the above
I- works, situated at the lov. er end of town, near the

Canal Basin of the Barclay Rail Road Co., (the same es-
tablishment formerly can*;, d on bv I.amorous, Hall A
Russell.) and having employed a competent set of work-
men, is now prepared to execute orders lor Castings or
Machinery of almost any kind. He also manufactures
R variety of Cook, Parlor and Office stoves. He respect-
fully*elicits a sharcjof public patronage.

iWanda, Sept. 8,1858. OI). BARTLETT.

New Store! LTe\v Prices!

Jc. AY . xoi>, j, e ,

No. 5, Brick Row, Towanda,

\\niOLKSALE it RETAIL LIQUOR
T V DEALER, now offers to the public a well selected

stock of Wines. Liquors. Tobaeco, Havana and Domestic
Cig us. < '<>n*istiug in part of the following:

BR ANDIES.? Hennessey. Otaril, Cognac, and Pupuy.
GINS.?H .Hand, Rose, and Schi idam Schnapps.
PI Mi*. Santa ("rtiz. Jantab a, and New England.
W H ISKE\ s.?Bourbon, Scotch, Monongchala, Old

C'row, and <)hl Rye.
WlNES.?Champaigne. Claret. Sherry, Madeira. Bur-

gundy, Port. Muscat, Malaga, Domestic. French cor-
dials of all brands.

CIGARS. ?La Victoria, Washington. Light Guards,
Rio Kondo, Henry Clay, La Fontiea, La Isabella, La Flor
d'Ciibana, Prineipe, Vara, Principe.

'1 OB A' i 'i)?A good assortment of Cut, Chewing, Smo-
king and Manufactured Tobaeco of various brands, all of
which will be sold at the lowest prices for Cash, or to
prompt payers. All kinds of produce taken in exchange
for Goods.

N. B. A large lot of Jugs, Demijohns, and bottles of all
sizes for sale.

Towanda, Feb. 22. 1859.

McCA B E i S
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Between J. hingsherifs J* J. Powell's stores.
THE subscriber would respectfully tender to

'lis l'u-toine; s and the public generally hissin-
rt i.TT f- cre thanks for the very liberal patronage cx-

teuded to him the pa-1 season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would say to the public that he intendto keep enn-
-tantly on hand a chdiee selection of MEATS of all kinds,
the best the country affords, which he intends to sell for
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.?
Please give me a eall.

AS"Meats, A c., will be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb. 12,1857. J. McOABE.

GEO. ir. i;rxTi\(;.

1"> ESPECTFULLY inform* his former customers ami
V the public generally, tk.it lie has removed his

TAIIOH'S SHOP,
To one door south of Tracy & Moore's store and imme-
diately opposite I). ('. Half's Stove and Tin Store Main st.

He Hatters himself that from his long experience in bu-
siness he will be able to please all who may favor him
with their custom. Owing to the low pre**ure in the mo-
ney market, he will make Coats front 12 50 to *1 50each
and other work in proportion for READY P \Y.

Conntry Produce in payment, will not be refused, if
ffered. Towanda, March 20, 1858.

\VOUSTER IIOODS.?A largo lot of
T f \t "mens. Misses and Children's Hoods, just re-

ceived at KEYSTONE STORE.

I^IILTT.?Fresh Raisins, Zantee Currants,
Prunes. Dried Peaches, Apples and Berries, at

NOT. 34. ROCKWELL'S.

( \LD .! iVA AND RIOCQFFEE,PURE
V GrOUI (1 Java Coffee, Green Tea at 50 cents per lb.
as good as can be bought at other places for 75 cents -it

Nov. 2. FOX'S.

LUXTRACT OF LEMON, ROSE VAX-
-LJ ILLA .and Almond, at FOX'S.

QOLE AND UPPER LEATHER, at
k_J ROCKWELL'S, cor. Main A Bridge sts. Patton's
Block. Nov. 24.

T A DIES' DOE 0 AUNTEETTS ?The
-LJ "Piccolomuii Style, has been received, and is now
for sale at the 0et.25. KEYSTONE STORE.

PRINTED FRENCH MORI NOES.?An
A assortment ol Color* of new and beautiful Stvlea -o
ce.veu dav a,;

Oct. u
'

powm.i. £ ErrrroxE store.

i-tlfscrllnncous.
The World Challenged!

The Excelsior Churn !
Patented by SILAS HEWITT, July 14, 1857.

THIS CHURN is the result of years of experience by a

practical farmer, to produce a Churn that has all the
advantages of the old Dash Churn, and be a labor-saving 1
Machine. We claim for this Churn, and are prepared to
prove by actual demonstration, that it will produce more

flutter?abetter quality?-with less time and less labor?-
than any other Churn in market. It is perfectly simple
in its construction, not liable to get out of order, and a

child can operate on it. It has been thoroughly tested by
several hundred farmers in Senec* and adjoining Counties,

and its merits fully established wherever introduced, and
is pronounced by alt to be one of the greatest improve-
ments of the ago.

W The following extract from the Seneca Falls papers
of May 2Gth, is a sample of what the " EXCELSIOR
CHURN " has done, in competition with other Churns :

'? A trial between the Smith C'hnrn.of Elgin, Illinois,
(which took the first premium at the State Fair at Buffalo
last fall, and has taken the premium at all the Fairs where
it has been exhibited) and the Excelsior Ch tni, of this
village, took place at Woodmansee'a Hotel, the 20th inst.
The cream was taken from the same vessel, after being
stirred up that it might be of the same temperature and |
quality?one quart at a time?each Churn receiving two
gallons. The Excelsior V 'hum p odured and gathered
the flutter hard and yellow in six and a half minutes,
while the Smith Churn was 12 minutes in producing the
Butter, which was soft, white and oily ; and Excelsior
Chum produced Twelve Ounces more Butter than the
Smith Churn ! The Excelsior Churn then produced thir-
teen ounces of good Butter from the Butter Milk of the
Smith Churn, being more than half as much as they got
from the cream ! The Smith Churn could not produce
any Butter trout the buttermilk of the Excelsior Churn.'

Trial of Churns?Report of t he Committee.
At the trial between Smith's Churn, from Elgin,lllinois,

and Hewitt's Excelsior Churn, manufactured in this vil-
lage, which took place at Woodmansee'a Hotel, on Wed-
nesday morning, the following was the result of the trial:

Heivit's Churn, 21 lbs.?Butter in tii minutes.
Smith's Churn, l| lbs.?Butter in 12 minutes.

About two gallons of Cream was put in each Churn.
The milk from Smith's Churn was then changed to Heiv-
it's, and thirteen ounces of Butter extracted from it. No
Butter could le brought from the milk from the Hewit
('hum, which was transferred to Smith's. The qualityof

Butter from Hcwit's Churn was much the best, being of
better color, and more solid.

A second trial, which was about one-tliird more cream

was put in the Hewit C'hurn than in the other, resulted
very nearly the same us above, Hewit's Churn being
shown to be greatly the superior.

EDWARD S. LATHAM,)
r

JONATHAN SACKET,j Comm '"ee -

Seneca Falls. May 21, I*sß.
Ali that is asked for this Churn is, to let it rest on its

own merits?the world is challenged to produce better.
Pis' For particulars for Rights or Churns, address :
11. F. BURT, Ridgbury, Bradford County, Pa.
February 2, 1858.

Tlie Great Atlantic Telegraph!
XVS. 2. SOLOMON'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
Kfo. 2, Patton's Block.

rPMIE two greatest events of the Nineteenth Century.
L are the submarine telegraph between Europe and

America, and the unparalled stock ot READY MADE
CLOTHING OF M, E. SOLOMON! combining the
greatest variety, latest fashionable, and most durably
made Clothing ever brought to Towanda.

I beg to inform 'he r it., ens of Towanda and vicinity,
that 1 have REMOVED to No. 2, Pat tons Block, one door
north o! Rockwell's store, where I shall be happy to see
all my old friends and customers and as many new ones
a- may wish to favor me with a call. Having just return-
ed from the Eastern and Western markets where i have
purchased my Fall and Winter stock of CLOTHING,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. Ac.. 1 can supply the
public at lower rates than ever sold here 'oefore, as I have
bought my stock for Cash at the lowest figures.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF
OVERCOATS.?Superfine black Beaver Raglans and Sack

Overcoats; Black, brown and blue Pilot do; Petersham
do; Sup.Mack Union Cassimere jl<>, Black, brown and
gray Sealskin do ; Deerskin do ; Lion skin do; Fancy
Bear skin do. and various other styles, too numerous to
mention.

FKOCKCOATS. ?Fine French black Broadclotb double
breasted Frock Goats. single-breasted, same; Medium
quality do; Cotton warp do; French Beaver Business
do; Fa&cy Cassimere do; Side Baad do; Bfatrk Union
Cass, do ; Fancy Satinctt do ; Tweed and Kentucky Jean
Uo.

P ?Sip. M ack Doeskin Pants; Medium do : Blk.
cotton warp do; Fancy Cassimere side band do; Satii-
nett do ; Farmers and Mechanics Cassimere do.

Yi>rs.--French Fancy Silk \*elv< t Vests ; Chenille and
Printed do; Silk Vests, of all descriptions; Silk and
Worsted do; Black Satin do; Cassimere Vests; Satti-
net and Plush do.

l-i us is inNO Goons.?Fancy Silk Ties, Block do; Fan-
cy S.lk Searts ; Black figured Scarfs; Black Silk Cra-
vats: Linen Piket Handkerchiefs; Cambric do; Silk
do : Fancy cotton do ; White linen-bosom -hirts ; Fan-
cy Marseilles d>; Fancy Linen do ; White Marseilles By-
ron Collars; Fancy do; Fancy and white linen do;
White string and lap do ; Hosiery, of all kinds ; Suspen-
ders ; White and Mixed Men's Wrappers and Drawers.

A complete assortment of Boy's Clothing! Boots and
Shoes and Rubbers, of . il kinds, Sole Leather, Upper
Leather, Kip Skin. Calf Skin. etc.

Our motto: '? (JRICX SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
Cash will be paid for Wool, Hides, Sheep l'elts, and all

kinds of Grain, at the highest market prices.
Remember, removed to No. 2. Patton's Block, former-

ly occupied by William A. Rockwell.
Towanda, Sept. 20,1858. M. E. SOLOMON.

Great Excitement in Clothing!
COLLlitis &. POUSI.

VRE now receiving the Earnest Stock of
- Ready-made Clothing ever offered in this market,

which they are selling at prices that astonish every one;
onr Goods are got up expressly for oor Trade, and are
warranted in every way, our stock consisting of every
tilingin the line of Men and Boy's Wear, Black Cloth
Coats, Fancy and Plain Business Coats. Sattinett Coats,
Black and Fancy iCnsiinere Pants, .Union do,, Sattinett
do.. Silk and Plush Vests, Cotton I'ltish do.,Sattinett do.,
Plush and Satin do.

Gents Furnishing Goods!
Such a Wool Under-Shirts, Wool Drawers, Collars, Cra-
vats. Suspenders, Gents White and Fancy Shirts, Check
and Hickory Shirts. Hoseiry of all kinds. Hats and Caps,
the latest styles of Black Silk Hats made to order.

Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Vcstings !
We are receiving the largest Stock of Cloths, Cassi-

nieres and Vesting*, everoffered in this market,which we
are ready to make to order or sell by the yard. Persons
wishing Clothing made up to order, will do well to give
us a call before purchasing elsewhere,as we warrant eve-
rything to fit or no sale. We keep none tint the best work-
men, and are receiving the latest Fashions every month.
Persons wanting anything in our line, will please give us
a call as we keep nothing hut'Meu and Boy's Wear, and
think wc buy our Goods cheaper than those that only buy
a few.

(. <)l NTRY PRODUCE of all kinds taken in payment
for Goods and on short credit. (Jutting done as usual .and
no charge when the Goods are bought of us. Don't for-
get the place, one door south of Hull's Hardware store.

October 12,1858. COLLINS t POWELL.

MimMiy
1'

GOODS 2
Misses GRIFF!?! & PARR,

I>E(S leave to invite your early attention to
J to their new stock just received comprising choice

styles Bonnet-Ribbons. Silks, Satins, Velvets, together
with a carefully selected assortmi nt of Feathers and
Flowers.

Thankful for past patronage heretoforeso liberally he-
towed. they would respectfully solicit a continuance of
themsa. otubcr li, irsft.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Door North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA. PA.
11711 ERE you can find a constant supply of Bread, Rusk,

> V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy'
Cakes.

,

ttiT OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-
ed to order.

er Particnlarattention paid to fillingorders for parties
Returning our sincere thanks for the liberal patronage

bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
close application to business to merit a continuance of the
same, we remain as ever, your humble servant,

March 16.1857. 11. A. BL'RBANK.

BUFFALO ROBES. ?Two doz. nuffaio
Robes, just received and for sale cheap, at

Nov. 15,1858. POWELL'S KEYSTONE STORE.

BARCLAY r. R. & COAL COMPANY.
?Retail prices of Coal at Towanda per bn :

LRWP COAL. SMTTN COAL.By the single ton $2,25. s2,ny.

After the first of December COAL will be delivered in
town, at the door, at 25 cents per load.

COAL is sold, for cash only, at the office of the Rail
road Company, in Patton's Block.corner of Main A Bridge
Streets, (second story); also at the store of O. I). BART-
LETT. JAMES MACFARLANE.Towanda, NoV. 24.1858. Gen'l Superintendent.

pLOVER AND TIMOTHY FOR
v > SAT Eat No 1 Patten* Block, corner Main and!
Er'ege*t# Vik A. ROCKWELL.

March 2 18!9 I

Ultsfwrgg Partis.

DIL CIIAS. ILTURNER, VHYSICIAN
SURGKON, offers his professional services to

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-
idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. BOOTH,

Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, on Maine
Street.

r. OVERTON*, JR..... c. V. MOSTANYE.

OVERTON &. MOXTAXYE, ATTOR-
NEYS AT I.AlV?Office in Union Block,former-

ly occupied by JAR. MACFAKLANE.

H. J. MAIHLL. P. D. MORROW.

MADILLK MORROW, A TTORNE YS
ASI) COUNSELLORS A T LAW,? Office

over Metcur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, April 2, 18. n-43-tf

DR. E. H. MASON, PHYSIC IA N A ND
SURGEON, offers bis professional services to the

people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at bis residence
on Pine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

iL B. PARSONS, ATTORNEY AT
J* LAW, TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.

Iff.A iff. F. Long's store. 1' LcG.

IIENRY B. M'KEA N, A TTOIINE Y
II AT LAW, TOWANDA, PA.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted to him. Collections made
on reasonable terms, with prompt remittances. octlfl

PLHANAN SMITH, having retnraed to
Hi Towanda, has opened a Law Office over Mercur's
Store. Dec. 1,1857.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.

THE subscriber continues to carry on the
Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to

do all kinds of work in his line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or make to
order Plows, Stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes, and any article of cast iron that may be required.
Turning and fitting tip work will be done on short notice
and on reasonable terms. Persons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will find it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can he repaired much
cheaper. Please call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Old cast iron and Grain taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mercur's Block.

Kg- I would also say to accounts stand-
ing over six months, that they must be settled without
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to
pav tip and save cost. JOHN CARMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 22,1856.

NEW TIN SHOP!
TIF undersigned respectfully informs his friends and
th e public generally, that lie has opened a new

TIN WARE A SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT
in the Foundry, first door below Mercur's Store, where
lie is prepared to conduct the business in all its various
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting of all kinds, made to or-
der, on short notice. Stoves of various styles constantly
for sale. Particular attention paid to Jobbing. Old Iron,
Copper and Brass taken in exchange for goods.

June 1, I-els. JOHN CARMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED?

Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

THUS Company insures a-rainst loss ordam-
A age by Fire. Dwelling houses, Furnituie Warehou-

ses, Stores aud Merchandize, Ac., on the most reasonable
terms.

DIRECTORS.
11. W. TRACY. ALLEN M'KEAN,
JOHN F. LONG, GUY TRACY,
EZRA HOLCOMB, JOB KIRBY.
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY,
ISAAC MYER, WM. KINGSLEY,
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.

H. W. TRACY, President.
ALLEN M'KEAN. Vice President; JUDSOX HOL-

COMB, Secretary ; LAPORTE, MASON A CO., Treas.

11. B- M'K I : \X\~
PI RE INSL RANGE AGENT, at Towau-
-1 da, Pa., for the following reliable Companies :

Farmer's Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.
Capital , $200,000.

Stale Mutual Insurance Co. . Harrisburg, Pa.
Capital, $200,0 00.

Girard Insurance Co. .
. . Philadelphia, Pa

Capital, $300,000.
Great Western Insurance Co. - Philadelphia

Towanda, July 14, 1858.

TOWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY
IRON AM) STOVE STORE.

BI R>. C. IIALL
s Wholesale and Retail Dealer

£fßijEj" "fir# "11 Hardware and Stoves. Iron
Jlf) ft1 M liljCUD""' -N"'.u!s ' b-ash. Glass, Paints

/'>? J?_'J Gils, House Trimmings?
nil kind- of Carriage trimmings.
Scat Cloths and Laces. ('arriage

Axes. Broad Narrow, Lath and Hand Hatchets?Cable,
Log. Trace and Haltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels
and spades.

POCKEXAXD TABLE CUTLERY?Shears and Scis-
sors, Edge Tools of all kinds, Brass and Enameled Kettles,
Shovel and Tongues, Spoons and Ladles, Tubs and Pails,
Mops and Washboards, aud all other kinds ofkouse-keep-
ing implements.

In the HARDWARE line, Brass. Brittania. Jappnned
and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar, Band, Scroll
and Hoop Iron, Steel of all kinds. Nail Rods, Ac. Pumps,
Lead Pine and all the necessary fixtures for water works.
Patent, Stretched Leather Belting and String leather,
and 10,000 other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving directlfrom the iiands of manufac-
turers andimporters. including the largest assortment
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Stores 25 per cent, less than usual for Cash,

or Grain at the highest market prices.
Coal and Wood Cooking, Coal and Wood Parlor. Dining-
Room, Six Plate and Cylinder,evcrbroughtinto Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York; all of which we
are now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and on as good TERMS as can be found this side of
New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought
of lirst hands and in full packages and large quantities,
that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers andDry Goods dealers, that wiil enable ns to sell from 5 to
15 per cent, less than any of them, which advantage we
shall offer to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbowsalways on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Tracy A* Moore's, and
Powell s new block on Main street, in the new Wood
Building, lettered all over.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
and Copper, Dried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees-wax wanted for goods.

10,00(1 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
n CASH will be paid.

eg- No credit given over four months, and all hav-
ing accounts or notes over due had better call and pay
immediately, if they wish to save cost.

Towanda, October 13,1*58.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.fTMIE valuable Real Estate, known as "The
-L Luken's Lands," situate in Warren twp., Bradford

Co Pa., are now offered for sale to the highest and bestbidder.
...'II ''' body of lands consist of four tracts, containing
Ml ri'.LN ill XDRED ACRES of good farming land,

hvc miles from the N. Y. k Erie Railroad.
Persoi# desirous to purchase will send their offers inwriting in the nature ofbids per acre to my agent, WM.Er.wKi.L, Esq., at his office in TOWANDA, by the 15thday of NOVEMBER next.

Offers will lie teeeived for the whole body, or for the
separate parcels agreeably to the present sub-divisions.No sale will he made of less than one hundred acres, and
the parcels will not be sold separately unless the body can
be disposed of in that way.

Terms, one-third in hand and the balance in two year-
ly instalments with interest.

. ,
. SARAH L. KEEXE,

?O, ?,
,

A :' TT ,. nißtratrix C. T. A.cf John Lukens, dee'd.Sept. 15,1858.

P"Ja WOW IS THE TIME

TO GET

1 MELAINQTYPES &. AMBROTYPES CHEAP !
/ \ G. H. WOOD

A \llas reduced his prices of all kinds of
-J ? Pictures with Cases, 25 per cent.

Frames of all kinds kept on hand aIRO at reduced pri-
ces. Good Cases with Melainctypes, 75 cents ; all other
kinds in proportion. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures
taken in all kinds of weather (except for ch '.dren.) All
work war-ar.te,i.

icwamia, Jul> 27, Ifsff.

miscellaneous.

W. A. CHAMBERLIN.X^-
$5 CLOCK * WATCH W

HLT

Tnis is TIIE ESTABLISHMENT_L whom voti can find a very fine
1

WATCHES AND JEWELRY of all °f
good stock of CLOCKS, prices ranging from pi s,nr° *

tip, and warranted to give good satisfaction m.T P
lam also agent for the sale of D. E. LBXT'S i?" ' a
Barometers, whirti every farmer should alwav* h.ees from $8 to S'JO, according to finish IfFVuttiv'
done as usual in a neat and workmanlike mann J

'

ranted. W.M. A. CHAMbfR! re*'
B. The person that took a Breast Pin Iroiu an hJuly 3*l, to *how to his wife, had letter call and** ''

regard to the ma-tor, perhaps it will save him >,m/° eW
and trouble. 001,1

Tnwanda. Nov. 24, 1858. W p

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY
A. IVT. Warner's

New Sf Splendid Jewelry Store, one door nont,
of Patterns Drug Store, ?

m HABjust been opened withthelif- ar-JSL most ,hoi, 'e st,J,k "f k -PPRUo?*}%, J KWIiLRY ever ottered to a di"3) lif ' can -afelmXus*
JESU . y.W A lhe "I)fninK of his new store hi, |wn

"5
angurated a new era in the Jewelrvliinasmuch as along with the choice and elegant as.sort>i!° f '

he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incri"lde reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles ha "
ing been all bought with ready cash.

4

A.M. W.. when he reflects how, for the past years witsa far less attractive stock, he lias enjoyed so lar*eashof public patronage, flatters himself that the immense iTcrease of Goods he now offers, which have been bought
much more advantageously, will enable him to increaw
the generous confidence which has hitherto been rtniTsafed to him. He therefore solicits a continuanceof thfavor of his old customers, and invites the public general'
ly to come and see the fashions.

WTHE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT * ?<

continue to be distinguished by the skill and despatch
which lias heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of lieing the most reliable in town. '

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

respectfully inform his friends and the/F puhl'c that he is now receiving at hi oldstand one door north of Laporte, Mason A CoT's banking
house, a large and extensive assortment of 6

Sofas, Mahopanv Chairs, -of various patterns
Rosewood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables '

Dining, Tea and Pembroke Tables, Stands ofevery
kind, Cane, Flag and Wood seat Chairs, high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bed-teads
Bureaus, Lounges, Gilt and Rose-

wood Picture Fran-en Iron Hat
Stands, Corner and site do.

of walnut and mahogany ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes
Cupboards, Looking glasses, Ac.

<rCOFFINS. of every size and qualitv, asd will at-
tend on all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine mv assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere.as I willsell cheaper than aavothwestablishment in Northern Pennsylvania. ?

Towanda, August 8,1855.

THE OLD STAND
STILL IN OPERATION!

TITE subscriber would annonncj
*'ie P'-I'Hc that lie has now on

hand, and will make to order ail
hyjfe" <1 kinds of CABINET FURNITURE,

such as Pof,is, Divans. Lounges,Go-
tre ' Card ' Dining and Breakfast Ta-

lyV' Lie- Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and
\u25a0 \u25a0 B fc Cherry Bureaus, Standi of variou

BL ~1 kinds, Chairs and Bedsteads ofevtrv
description, which are, and will be made of the best ma-
teria! and workmanlike manner, and which thev will iel!
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any otter Ware-
room in the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the mostm-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE w ill fie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

! Towanda, January 1.1857.

GF..OCERXES, PROVISIONS, 4C
IIest side of the Public Se/uare, opposite tki

Court House.

BAILEY A XEYIXS are ju>t receiving a
lartre addition to their stock ofProvisions, Groceries,

Yankee Notions. Toys, Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
will be sold wholesale of retail for cash, or in e.charge for
most kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot faii
to suit purchasers. Consumers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

GROCERIES.
P.lack and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coffee. Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar. Molasses, Syrup. Ginger. Pepper, suice.
Cloves, nutmegs. Mace cinamon. Ground Mustard.Pepper

f Sauce, Soda, Saleratus, Cream Tartar, and Luiot
Caudles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour, Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour. Corn Meal. Feci,

Pork. Hams A Shoulders, Mackerel, C lti-h, Shad. Lake
Trout, Picketed and Smoked Herring,Cheese,Rice, Beau,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter. Lard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron. Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisin" !'li-

ons and Oranges, Green andbried Apples, and I'eache-,
Almonds, Pecan nuts, Frazil nuts. Grenoble and Mal'i
Walnuts, Filberts. Peanuts, Chestnuts,Hickorynutsi-

GERMAN*, FRENCH and AMERICAN TOYS. FAXCV Hoots.
Ac?Boys' Sleighs, Tin Wagons, Chiua. Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Dolls. Trumpets, Toy Guns, Aceordians, Bur-
monicas. Glass, Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Bote" and
Toilet Cases. Toy Bureaus, Secretaries, Ac, Pearl, ivery

Papier Maclie and Leather Port Monaies M allet", Pur-c-
Ivory, Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tnte-
co and Snuff' Boxes, Cigar Cases, Tooth. Hair and 1*

Brushes, Fancy Mirrors, Perfumery. Hair Oil, Ac.
FOOLS CAP, Letter, Commercial" Note and Hath P<ss

Paper, Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax. Ink. lnkstan*.
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer9ci>
Ac. Ac. ,

TABLE ANI>DAIRT SALT, Salina and Rock Salt u®

Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A SEVI>
Tawawda, November 2G, 1855. __

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS
Towanda Marble Factory.

(Nearly Opposite the Ward Hover)
irrjrv The subscriber has just opened the

D V MARBLE FACTORY, where he *>\u25a0f3?* (A! I prepared to'furnish M .nnnients and l .
/ H'Ml Stones, manufactured from the ln-ifj? y

' />LI of RUTLAND and ITALIAN MAlfHIi- 1-
KvyL wrought into such styles and design ß 88

suit every variety of taste. . \u25a0.J
? fc Lij Persons wishing to make their -*"\u25a0

v can do so whenever in Towanda, by ca.liOi-
this New Establishment. ~f

Tiie superior quality of the stock, the nrtistic.il
of the work.and the promptness with which or,' ef
be tilled, will offer inducements to visit this now *?'

;

F. 11. BALDWIN, IVpric' T.

Towanda, July 2G, 1858.
REFERENCE. O .

WAVERI.V. TOWAN'nt. Vt-
Hon. Nathan Bristol, Prof. ('. U. Colii.ni.
C. H. Shepard, Cashier, Rev. Julius Foster,
R. G. Crans, Merchant, H. S Mercor, Mcrchan .
Alpin A Doubleday, do. Montanves, ..

Rev. O. Crane, T. M. \V'Hnln.ff. Slicri ;?
" Wm. Putnam, Col. A. M'Kean Protf.
" D. A. Shepard, Hon. D. Wilmot,

F. Tyler, l'res't. Bank. '? J. (\ Ad'jas.

CHKMI'NO. " Wm. Elwell.
G. W. Buck, Esq. K. A. Parsons, K<l-y.

wvsox. E. U. Goodrich,Ld lc i"
V. E. Piollet, Esq.

__
?-*

CCUI'IIKINC,Kill >ll KS. MOI'STK $

O Baskets, Grain Measures, Pads, Tubs, Pa-'j-K
Traps, Ac., at Nov. 3. M ? \u25a0 -

OI'GAIIS of every GWD, RW and
0 Synip and Molasses, and the best Tea in i".

Nor. 3. | ,U '?

HOOPS AM) RIGGOLETTS, at

___

Nov. 24. _JH: K-El£S*
QTOVES FOR SALE ?A SECOND HJ^

No. 10, " Queen of tho West" (

in good condition--also a Sheet-iron Air Tiga '
?will be sold cheap. Applyat this office. N

I>OMrA/INKS A A LI'ACAS iii all#*
y frctn lvfid to 12s a yard, at & ( .0 -s.

EXTRACTS for flavoring, for
J J at

Readers of the Repot ter' ! v,
TF yon want to nuy Dry (foods, fainy <>

m -i

1 kee Notions ebe .per than you ever

'aLe at.p to
' . . ' Fti kk-


